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NEW QUESTION: 1
Scenario: A Citrix Administrator configured Citrix ADC with
multiple admin partitions, with different resources running one
each. The administrator receives an SNMP alert stating 'a Load
Balanced Virtual Server is down'. When the administrator checks

the Citrix ADC, the resource on the partition that was usually
managed is NOT there.
Now, the administrator has to check each partition to find the
load balanced virtual server that is down.
What can the administrator do to add the partition information
to the SNMP traps to avoid this from happening in the future?
A. Change SNMP trap options.
B. Add the partition information to the SNMP traps.
C. Configure the SNMP Manager to send the partition
information.
D. Configure additional SNMP trap listeners.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Performance can be improved by reducing the overhead of
creating new threads.
Where is the property set that improves the use of threads?
A. General Properties under Servers &gt; Server Types &gt;
WebSphere application servers
B. Additional Properties under Servers &gt; Server Types &gt;
WebSphere application servers &gt; (application server name)
C. Enterprise Java Bean Properties under Applications &gt;
Application Types &gt; WebSphere enterprise applications &gt;
(application name)
D. Detail Properties under Applications &gt; Application Types
&gt; WebSphere enterprise applications &gt; (application name)
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The domain contains a DHCP server named
Server1that runs Windows Server 2012 R2.
You create a DHCP scope named Scope1. The scope has a start
address of 192168.1.10, an end address of
192.168.1.50, and a subnet mask of 255.255.255.192.
You need to ensure that Scope1 has a subnet mask of
255.255.255.0. What should you do first?
A. From the DHCP console, modify the Scope Options of Scope1.
B. From Windows PowerShell, run the Set-DhcpServerv4Scope
cmdlet.
C. From Windows PowerShell, run the
Remove-DhcpServerv4PolicyIPRange cmdlet.
D. From Windows PowerShell, run the Remove-DhcpServerv4Scope
cmdlet.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
* Set-DhcpServerv4Scope
Sets the properties of an existing IPv4 scope on the Dynamic

Host Configuration Protocol (DHCP) server service.
* Syntax:
Parameter Set: WithoutRange
Set-DhcpServerv4Scope [-ScopeId] &lt;IPAddress&gt;
[-ActivatePolicies &lt;Boolean&gt; ] [-AsJob] [-CimSession
&lt;CimSession[]&gt; ] [-ComputerName &lt;String&gt; ] [-Delay
&lt;UInt16&gt; ] [-Description &lt;String&gt; ] [-LeaseDuration
&lt;TimeSpan&gt; ] [-MaxBootpClients &lt;UInt32&gt; ] [-Name
&lt;String&gt; ] [-NapEnable &lt;Boolean&gt; ] [-NapProfile
&lt;String&gt; ] [-PassThru] [-State &lt;String&gt; ]
[-SuperscopeName &lt;String&gt; ] [-ThrottleLimit &lt;Int32&gt;
] [-Type
&lt;String&gt; ] [-Confirm] [-WhatIf] [
&lt;CommonParameters&gt;]
Parameter Set: WithRange
Set-DhcpServerv4Scope [-ScopeId] &lt;IPAddress&gt; -EndRange
&lt;IPAddress&gt; -StartRange &lt;IPAddress&gt;
[-ActivatePolicies &lt;Boolean&gt; ] [-AsJob] [-CimSession
&lt;CimSession[]&gt; ] [-ComputerName &lt;String&gt; ] [-Delay
&lt;UInt16&gt; ] [-Description &lt;String&gt; ] [-LeaseDuration
&lt;TimeSpan&gt; ] [-MaxBootpClients &lt;UInt32&gt; ] [-Name
&lt;String&gt; ] [-NapEnable &lt;Boolean&gt; ] [-NapProfile
&lt;String&gt; ] [-PassThru] [-State &lt;String&gt; ]
[-SuperscopeName &lt;String&gt; ] [-ThrottleLimit &lt;Int32&gt;
] [-Type &lt;String&gt; ] [-Confirm] [-WhatIf] [
&lt;CommonParameters&gt;]

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following commands is used to modify the kernel
parameters at runtime?
A. lsmod
B. modprobe
C. modinfo
D. sysctl
Answer: D
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